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to oxtend her influence and gyather largier numbers within lier-
wvalIs. It is said that in Newv Yorkt city the Episcopalians have
of late years incrcased in numbers more rapidly than ariy other
protestant denomination. In commenting upon this fact a recent
number of the New Yovk Iiidependeizt attributes it in great
measure to the more business-like methods employed by the
Episcopal church. While the other protestant churches assign
only one niinister to a congregation, each of the leadlingt Episco-
pal c<ngregrations has several clergymen attachied to it. In this
way they have men enough to look aftcr the old members of the
flock ani to engage in efforts to reach those outside the fold.

It seemis to us that wve may learn a lesson fromn our Episcopal
friends. \Ve are suffering, it is true, from a lack of men, and it
inay seemn unnecessary and unwise to ernploy two men inone
citv conçrrecration, when there are so many places in the country
that are urgen tly in need of ministers. But the Church must
keep firm hold of the citiks %v'iieli are the grreat centres of wealth,
influence, and culture, as well as of population, if she is to influ-
ence and niould our national life and character as she shou]d.
And that this end niay ha gaained, the best methods of work
must be emnployecl and adequate means must be supplied.
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Revds. J. M. Fisher, T. 0. Jack, G. A. Leck, E. D Millar, Prof.
Seth, F. S. Coffin, ý5I.OO each ; A. J. McDonald, Geo. Mlillar, A.
C. Millar7 R. Mellishi, J. P. Falconer, Miss Ethel Muir, Dr. Chis-
holm, Miss Maggie Bauld, Dr. N. E. McKay, Robert Frew, A. E.
Chapm'an, John Macnab, Rerds. F. W. Murray, T1. Sedgwick, D.
McD. Clark, Geo. MeMillan, John MeMillan, S. Rosborough, A.
Simpson, T. Cumiming, A. B. Dickie, A. WV. Lewis, MAalcolm Camp-
bell, G. M. Johnson, R. C. Quinn, 50 cts. each.
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